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Happiness 1s the
perpetual possession of being well
deceived

Thie u nexamin ed
life is not w or th

li vi ng.

Volume VII-Number 8

NEWARK STATE COLLEGE, UNION, NEW JERSEY

Project ST 0P
Creates Posts;
Committees
1

WRA Advisors Continue

1

P roject STOP got off th e
groun d at ' a n organizational
m e etin g on October 25 . Wor king committees w ere for med
representing E ssex, Union a nd
and Middlesex coun ties .
The follow in g are the appointees to the new pos itions
a nd committees : Frank J .
Lawsen, freasure r ; He r ber t
Bur ker.t, chairma n of the legislative and information com mittee; Ge orge San dler, ch a irma n of pu blic r elat ions; Alvin
T . Ol sen , ch airm an of th e
governm ent action committee;
Dou gl as Warzburger, · ch airman of the orga nizational c ommittee .
The legislative a nd informaation committee wi!l a ttempt
to wor k first on squashing the
bill in Commit tee b'e for e it
gets to the feder a l Congr essional floor, a nd sec ondly calling for a ree v aluation of the
b ill on the state level. T h e
government action committee
will a ct on suggestions outlined by the legislative and information committe e.
Robert F . D eSantis, general
chairman of ST OP, said t h at
the arous al of civic inte r est in
the Pairkway situation has ex 'e rted "a t,rememdous amoun t
p s§ure•~ on legislators an d
has
c ause d
"b a ck peddling"
by members of the State High-

w ay Authority, Parkway Aut h ority a nd state offic ials.
One of the hoped for outco,m es of Project STOP will
not only be th'e prevention of
the sale of the Parkway land ,
but also the improvement of
t his la nd and local r oads in
t he tricount y area .
The d a te of t he next mee:ting of P,:oject STOP is temp orarily set for November 15
in Newark.

Work Pas t October 26 .
Phys Ed Dept.; Students Meet
. Under a?visemen t ~f Mr. Willard Zweidinger, Chairman
of the Physical Educat10n Departmen t, the advisors of the
W,omen 's Recreation Association h ave- decided to continue
in ther e advisory capaci ty past October 26.
. This decision follows earlier action in which the WRA

Freshman coeds enter voting booths last Friday. Tom McLeod and James Zizza were elected President and Vice Pres ident of the class .

·McLeod, Zizza Win

ad visors thr eatened to wit hdr aw their services because of
a disagreement wi th the Finance Board, concerning the
WRA 's 1966-·67 budget .
Zwied inge r opined , " I am
confident that ;th e problem
will be r esolved shortly ." He
a dded, " We do no t wa n t to deprive the st uden ts of t~1e pro-

Facuity Senate
Top Frosh Posts
,Council To Hold
. O ver 64% of the Freshman Class went to the polls last •
Friday to elect Thomas McLeod P resident of that class. The Joint Meeting
Class of 1970 also elected James Zizza Vice P resident Linda
Huff, Treasurer, Debbie Herman, cdrresponding Se~retary
and Candy Blake, Recording Secretary.
.
Mc Leod · defeated p r imary
leader Bill Loehning 388 t o 204
a nd p le d ge d to "wor k to the
u t most of m y ability to make
th is cla ss th e greatest force
ever to st rik e Newark Sta te
College in all its 11 y e ars of

hist-ory ."
The n e w ly

ele c t ed

Pre sid•

ent plans t o sele ct a cabinet
a nd an election
committe e
"so t he class senate elections
c a n ,b e held as soon as possible ."
Zizza d efeated J oan Gatz
for th e Vice-Presid ency by a
356 to 232 margin . Linda Huff
aind Debbie Herman won b y
91 and 140 voes respectively
over Kathleen Sokolowski a nd
Maureen Gilshiar, while Candy Bla ke b a rely defeated Suzan Shapir-o 293 ,t o 286.

HAWKER Editors Granted
Postponement Of Hearing
Breslin Expects Reinstatement
Thomas Breslin and Charles Kaska, edit ors of the
HAWKER, Monmouth College's underground literary magazine, have been granted another . postponement of th eir
h earing on ,charges of trespassing. The hearing scheduled for
Tuesday, October 25, has been rescheduled for November

THOMAS BRESLIN
Editor of "The Hawker"

N ov ember 2, 1966

1 a,n d Thom as B reslin h a s
sta t e d " We will be reinst ated. "
R ecent devel opments on the
Monm outh College c a mpus inclu de the daily publication of
ne wsletters by t h e Students
F or F ree Speech (SFS ) . T his
group, whose stated purpos e
is a general cla rification o f
rules r egardin g student activities , has als o been organizing raUies. One su oh rally was
held on M ond ay of la-s;t week.
Another was scheduled f o r
Tuesday mor ning a t 11 a. m.
C ommenting on the efforts
of SFS to initia te support for
the clarification and for t h e
student editors , Thom as B r esJ.in sta;ted .th at " The newslet ters are a wonderful t hing.''
He adde d that ihe was glad the
s tudents were being .so active .
When a sked to giv e h is opinio,n
(Continued on page 5)

-------Next Monday the Class o f
1970 will return to t he p olls to
n arrow t he fiel d for t he five
•council seats. At p r esent there
are 20 cand idates.
They

are

Thomas

A t h ins,

Robe r t Baxter, J eanine B rennan, Bonnie B UJ'kna rdt, Sandi
C a mp bell , Dia n a Capro, Mary
De F usco, Linda Dillon, a nd
T he resa Ferrara .
Also Robe rt Flyn n, Bonnie
F oster, Maur ee.n Gilshion ,
Th omas Hetezir, Bonnie J ackson, Ma ur e en K elly, Bill L oeh ning, Laura Paterson , K athlee n Sokol owski , Susan Weiss,
a nd Caroline Veterer .

November 7 Date Set
In response ,t o an invitation
from Student Council Pres ident D an Catullo, the Executive Council of the FacuHy
Senate will attend a Stud'e nt
Coun c il m e etin g on Mond ay,
November 7th at 5 pm.
This decision was made at
an Executive Council meeting
held early last week .
Accord ing to F rank Nero
Studen t Council Vice President, "It is hope d t hat throu gh
a joint meetin g, both o,;ganizations will be able to view
each other 's
aims and purpos'e d· more clearly and thus
( Continued on page 4 )

gr a m ."
The
De partment
Chairm an r ema rked, that be•
ca use of this des ire to m aintai n a prog ram the advisors
will continue unless the s it ua•
tion becomes unten able.
In or de r to resolve the diffi culties between the P hy sical
Edu cation Dep artm ent and t he
St udent Organiza.tion a m eeting wa s called on T uesd ay,
Oc tober 24. In a ttend a n ce w e r e
representa tives of e a ch orga nizations with Mr . Howard B .
F r idlington actin g as a n imp artia l observer r epresentin g
the Faiulty Sen ate, Dr. Robert
J. Furer who se rved as a
m ediator, a nd Dean Samenfeld.
( Continued on pa ge 4 )

Dr. Zwiedinger
Physical Ed. Dept. Chairman

,I ndependent Editors ''Borrow''
.1E ncyclopedias From Libra·ry
70 Books Taken To Dramatize Unnecessary Thefts
by Dorina Kelleher
Last week members of the Independen t Editorial Board participated in a plot
to "steal" books from the Newar k Staite Library. The plan was to illustrate the great facility by which books can be taken unnoticed from the stacks and reference tables. These
act ions were also a plea to make students aware that the r esponsibility of an honor system
is inter dependent upon everyone.
In an effort to point out the critical sh ortage -o f staff and lack of security generally, unchecked books were car ried out thr ough the front door in plain sigh t. The entir e set

Editors of the I N DEPEN'DENT head through the librar y

doors lad'en with the books they borrowed.

of the Encyclopedia America•
na was removed b y armfuls
befor e ;the e yes of the librarian . Simifarly remove d were
the volume of the Times Atlas of the W orld, some of the
l argest b ooksin the library.
In most cases the b ooks were
b r ought to the charge desk,
dep osite d in front of t he librar ia n , h a ving her che ck out the
t op• book only. The "stolen"
books wer e stor ed in the Independent offi ce and finally r eturned to the library last Thurs•
day.
Dr. Jose ph W. Rendell head
libr a rian, and members of h is
.staff, surprised by the great
number of books returned,
conceded that t he library is
under-staffed result ing in lax
secur ity.
L ack
of
money
seems t o b e the main probl em. It w as also ,n oted :that
• (Continued on page 6)
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He Disagrees
"Truth cannot be forced but mu t be allowed to plead for itself."

A Definite Need
Two weeks ago, Council interviewed the
College's Curriculum Committee Chairwoman Miss Kathleen Eckhart to ascertain
why students were not seated on that committee.
Miss Eckhart told the Council that there
is no provision in the Curriculum Committee's charter for students to sit in, and that
no student may attend a meeting without
first making an appointment. Miss Eckhart
also informed the Council that the Charter
may deny requests for appointment without reason and that there are no provisions
in that charter for its alteration.
The Editors of the Indpendent feel
these provisions are both absurd and paradoxical.
The present charter of the Curriculum
Committee allows ,t he faculty, the administration and the State to construct all Curriculum for the students without realizing
student desires and goals.
It is Dr. Samenfe-ld's contention that the
College Curriculum Committee is to serve
the faculty. It is the Independent's contention that the faculty is hired to educate
the student and the curriculum should not
be molded to what the faculty wants to
teach and the way they feel it should be
taught.
The Course Evaluation taken by Council last year clearly proved . that in, many
areas the students felt the curriculum needed changes.
The only way these changes will ever
be made is by having yearly course evaluations ( as C ouncil plans) and having stu-

den ts voting on the Curriculum Committee.
Since the present Charter does n ot all ow
for students to even sit on this committee,
we feel that it is obsolete and should be
made invalid.
A new charter should be drawn for a
joint Curriculum Committee of students
and faculty with equal represe]'.ltati,on for
both.
The Chairman of the Committee should
be a faculty member elected by the committee members.
The Chairman should
have a vote only in the case of a tie.
These are the immediate steps the coll ege must take to bring the curriculum out
of its mid-century normal school rut and
make it applicable to a growing institution
and acceptable to a growing institution and
, acceptable to Newark State Students.
1

Ex Lihris
The dramatic means the Independent
took last week to point out the easy accessibility of library books by theft was an
act tha,t illustrates one deplorable situation
at Newark State.
In less than three days five editors pilfered almost 70 books, including a complete
set of the Encyclopedia Americana and the
Times Atlas of the World. These books were
taken in the most obvious ways possible to
dramatize our point.
It is imperative that security at the
Nancy Thompson Library be tightened.

The editors of the Independent suggest
that the present staff become more aware
that students are stealing books before their
very eyes, and take measures in the library
to discourage this stealing.
We would also suggest ,that the college
provide Work-Study and Work Scholarship
students for the sole purpose of policing
the library.
The editors are also of the opinion that
the Campus P olice could patrol the building to harass potential thiefs, as the materials in the library are perhaps potentially
the most important instruments of learning
at Newark State.
The possibility of a check ou,t system
at the door should also be considered and if
at all possible, constructed.
We might also hope that the Student
Organization will a g ain consider the pos-

sibility of r enting a X erox copyin g machine
A charge of 10c a copy
would make this service financially available to the students, would leave less cause
for theft and mutilation of the books, and
could quite possibly cover its own costs.
for the library.

These are but a few of many steps that
can and must be taken to protect the library from the people that it was built to
aid.
None of these measures will eliminate
thefts entirely; only the students themselves
can do this. Although it is unrealistic to
think that thefts will completely discontinue, the Editorial Board urges students to
think of the inconveniences and l.o,ss they
are inflicting on their peers by committing
these acts.
·

l
::;., ;:+-,·->·'··,J

Sound and Furv

To the Editor:
I would like to openly reply
to an editorial w~1ich a ppeare d in the Independent issue
of October 27, 1966. In this
editoria l, entitled , "A Mess
At Monmouth, t he "Indepe n dent
criticizes the student
council for alloting $200 for
a n a d in the HAWKER, a publication which is distributed
at Monmouth College.
Further
the
lndep~ndent
says: "We wish council would
show as m uch interest in getting things done on th e Newark State campus. This last
remark reflects a provincial
attitude within the Indfa pen dent. Mr. Kirk might well
have said: " I have fre edom
of the press so hell with Monmouth College. "
I have gone with Student
Organization Presiden t
Dan
Catullo to Monmouth on three
occasions during this studen t
difficulty. I 'nave seen and
heard the feelings of the students of Monmouth College .
They are hand,icapped in that
all publica ions must be approved. It was our purpose
in going there, and councils
purpose in a lloting t he $200,
to ,h elp the students of Monmouth achieve that w1nich we,
and you Mr . Kirk, a lready
have.
IT WAS THE RESPONSIBI,L ITY OF COUNCIL TO ACT
IN THE MANNER IT DID.
L astly, if c oun c il refl ected
the narrow m inded,ness of the
Independent. It could say:
There are many other things
to criticize on ·ca mpus , so
why criticize a body which
has for its goals the same
ones that you the Independent. supposedly have ."
F,ortunately , we on council
do not foster provincialism.
Sincerely,
Joe Murray
Presid,ent of Class of 1968
EDITORS NOTE
Mr. Murray has undoubtedly misinterpreted the editorial
" A Mess At Monmouth " a nd
its reasoning.
The editors of the Independent would like to point out
to Mr. Murray the following:
( 1) Editorials arre not the
opinion of the Editor-in-Chief,
but the opinion of the Editorial
Board Members .
(2)
The editors of theln dependent do not view the
Monmouth College HAWKER
as a Newark State Collge
Student Activity.

(3) We do not feel that it
is the students' ·o f Newark
State's respo nsibilit y to finance one-half of the ent ire
cost of one issue of the HAWKER, a monthly publication.
( 4) We feel that if the America n Civil Liberties Union,
a n organization dedicated t o
upholding a ll American rights
a nd liberties, feels the controversy needs further investigation, then Council might
have investigated, t h e matter
further .

(5) Mr. Murray seems t o
ignore our basic objection to
Council's action, which w a s
the rapid desision without full
knowledge of the situation and
the ir proven disability to follow up their a ction .

The Independent has alw ays
proven to be and, will always
remain to be in favor of Freedom of the Press at all campuses a nd in a ll areas.

What's Happening
To the Ed itor
Are you students curious as
to what is h appening in "your'
student council? So am I and
I'm o n that council . Sin ce
council started meeting this
year , three-quarters of th 'e
time has been spent on verbal trivia. So much time has
been spent arguing about wordin g of motions, wording of the
constitution s, and other equally important items th at hardl y anythin g is accomplished.
As a m a tter of fact o nly once
or twice has council gotten off
t h e ir dead-ass enough to reach
new business before adjournment.
Also a little pea.rl for t h ·e
Sophom,-e cl ass: Two seats
had to be filled on "council; "
these seats to be filled b y
Sophomores . The two people
wer·e chosen by the executive
board ,s upposedly on their
" qualifications" and also giving pref erence to people who
ran for coun cil at the end of
the last school year . Michele
Potenzon'e was on cou ncil last
year and was runner up i n
elections for this year, yet she
was not selected to sit on
council. It is kind of funny
t hat neither people sel'ected
had any council expe.rience.
Do you students want council to continue as the great
"talk-clique" on campus? Do
you wa nt the administration
to take over council's 'f un ctions because of council's fraternal splits a nd inaction? If
(Continued on page 6)
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Turnstile

.. and the best of men m,ust die

Des Violons de I'Automne

by Vito Tamburello

J.ohnny and I had known each other since second grade in Sister Dominic's class.
He was tall and redhaired, a fine athlete, and he would have been twenty-one years old
on New Year's Day. They found him lying a::ross his M-14 in a soggy rice paddy in Vietnam.
Why did Johnny die? Could it be so that you and I could complain about our schedules and daily trips to the "Y" and so we could walk merrily along our shaded paths without worrying about snipers in the trees? Co~ld be.
He also died so people could
call him "stupid" and "sucker." And this is what irks
me; this is what gnaws at me
the most. These pseudo-philosophers spo uting their pious
abstractions about freedom,
these parasites with their ethical rpusillanimity.
You see , the mud splattered
soldier is not one ,o f our accepted gods. Maybe he 's t o o
real; too close to the actual
enemies who endanger us all.
W e like our gods to be set apart from the traumas of life.
They must be sparkling white
and refreshingly clean. Like
Hugh Hefner and Baby Jane
Holzer, the prototypes . of la
dolce vita. We bow down to
these idols and we endow them
with a kind of mystic of their
own . We secretly tell ourselves that they are the s~art
ones who know where its happening and take what they
want from the tin cup of a
blind a.ind !helpless world. We
think (not without a tinge of
guilt feetling) that the poor
fools are somehow misguided
who are proud of their heritage and believe that human
rights must be fought for over
and over again. W e think we'
re getting away with some-

thing but in the end, by exploiting those who earn our
freedom, we slowly diminish
its worth.
Enjoy life while you can, we
an~ told. Live each day as if
it were your last. The prevailing mood is hedonic. Greed,
spending and sex occupy leading
roles
in the
current
scheme of enjoyment. Everywhere people are urged to
gratify their drives and desires. Get you share now. Only
somebody has to foot the bill.
I guess the whole thing in
Vietnam is somewhat similar
to that big f ire in New York
the other week. Somebody had
to put it out or it would have
spread and so twelve firemen
died in order that the hipries
on Bleecker Street might live.
Twelve men with some riduculous, s e l d o. m understood
cornball notion about devotion
to duty .....
Maybe someday they w i 11
build a granite monument with
some scratches on it telling of
the incredible heroism of guys
like Johnny -- the guys who
stay a nd fighl against thbgs
from which most of us tend to
run away, because we think
we have better things to do.

But, as always, the rains
·will come and the winds will
blow and the scratches w i 11
fade and everyone will have
forgotten about it and it wo,n't
matter. It never seems to matter except to the mother's of
all the Johnny's who grieve
for their sons who won't b e
comin_g home ..... ever again.

by Randy O'Brien

CH APTER 6
Time had passed by and the leaves fell one by one from
their long thin branches. The brown lawns of yesterday
were green now and speckled with flakes of re-d and brown.
Each breeze had the leaves dancing and running across the
streets, but the sand remained still and the footholes only
came to be seen by the few
whose homes watched over the
sea .
He sat with a friend down
in the bar which was empty
of the laughing faces and the
constant roar of the ocea n of
voices. They had been t here

Chorus Seeks Vocalists
For 9th Annual ''Messiah''
On Friday 'e vening, December 2nd, the Music Department of Newark State College
will present the ninth annual
pe.r fo,i·mance of Handel 's
'·Messiah" by the Festival
Chorus. This is the first time
that the program will be presented in the New Theatre for
the Performing Arts.
Participation in the Festival
Chorus is not restricted to
college students; alumni and
interested singers in the a;rea
are encouraged to participate.
Outstanding professional so-

loists will be participating in
the program. The soprano,
Louise Natale, is soloist at
Riverside Church, the contralto is Louise Armstrong. Benjamin Wilkes, tenor, is Chairman of the Music Depajt:tment
of Montclair State College and
Fr3d J anis, bass, is soloist at
St. Bartholomews Church in
New York City. A professional
orchestra of
approximately
eighteen members will accom
pany the chosus.
(Continued on page 5)

for half of the day, the sun
filtered through the nicotine
windows; the dust and smoke
could readily be seen in the
streams of light.
The thump of his glass up on
the bar echoed but onc·e , he
was facing his fellow drinker .
"She told me . . . she told
me she really loved me . . •
I couldn' t believe , " his words
were soft and his eyes flew
to ,the day, "I couldn't believe her untrue ."
"Some of us . . . listen,
some of us mean what we
say. You believe in what you
say . . . you believe every
damned word of it, but . . .
"the voice was understanding
and sincere ," . . . but others
only believe what is said at
the moment; she only believ'e d
that she loved you at that moment."
He screwed up his eyes and
once more they focused.
" I think she really meant
it . . . she meant it all the
the way through. The sun
warmed his back and the
leaves danced in the stir of
the breeze.
(Continued on page 6)

A WHALE OF A WAY
To Control Your Finances!
''Convenience
.
'' Checking At First State!
The Only Cost
15c A Check, Charged To Your Account A Used
NO Service Charge
NO Minin1u111 Balance
NO Charge For Deposit
BE BUSINESSLIKE!-PAY BY CHECK!
-AND YOU C_AN BANK BY MAIL!
MAIL THE COUPON BELOW

--- ---- - - - - -- - - --- --. -

FIVE POINTS BRANCH Coming Soon

I

I

The First Staie Bank of Union
1930 Morris Avenue
Union, N ew ersey 07083

I
I

Gentlemen:

I am interested in opening a First State Bank
of Union Checking Account. Please send appli-

I
I
I

Address

I
I
I
I
I
I

City

I
I

cation.
Name

........ State

~

. Zip Code ... ... .. .

I

UN ION

NEW JERSEY
Highway Branch

Main Office

Route 22 at
Monroe Street

Morris Ave. at
Burke Parkway

MUrdock 6-4800
TOWNLEY BRANCH-MORRIS A VE. AT POTTER A VE.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Trade Board Bermuda Trip· Set
Bermuda h a s long 'been the
h aven for fun-hungry collegians, a nd this year is no exc eption. Ne w ark State College
Students will have the opportunity t o spend, Spring Vacation in Ber muda t his year for
un der $200 .
The trip is spons ored by the

College Holds
Symposium On
Handicapped
A symposium "On Evalua•t ion and Education for the
Habilitation of Hand.icapped
Children" was ~eld Thursday,
October 27, in the Little Theater of NSC's College Center.
A dinner in the Main Dining Room followed the discussicms . The after-dinner speaker was Robert Burros, P ast
President of the New Jersey
Coordinating Council for Handicapped Children, who spoke
on the topic, "Challenge for
the Future.
Th~ ·p rinciple speakers at
the symposium and their topics were Dr. Joseph Wortis,
M.iD. , 'Medical Director of
the Morris J . Solomon Clinic
for reta,rted Children at
Brooklyn
Jewish
Hospital,
"Educational Diagnos1s," Dr .
Salvator Di Michael, Regional Director of the U.S. Vocational Rehabilitation Administration,
N .Y .C.,
"Importance of Differential Treatment,' and Dr. Boyd Nelson, State Diredor of Special
Education, "New Jersey Legislation for S p e c i a 1 Ed.ucation ."
Discussions

on

are a

applic-

ation •and reaction .to the
above s p eaches were led by
tDr. Ralph Shapiro, M.ID ., clinical professor at NSC; David Ginglend, teacher of "trainable" children,
Plainfield;
and Dr. "Robert
Russell,
school psycologist at Cedar
Knolls School, Gleri Rock.
The symposium was jointly sponsored by the Union
County Unit of the N.J. Association for Retarded 0hildren ; Union County 0rg,anization for the Aid of Children with Learning •D isabilities; Union County Child Stud y Team; and the D ept. of
Special E(iucation ,o f NSC.

Student Trade Board w'.nich
acts as host to vacationing
students . Included in the p r ic e
ar e:
( 1) Round trip jet via BOAC on ·E asteTn
(2 ) Guest house or cotta ge
for s ev en nights and six d a ys.
(3 )
F r e e
breakfast and
lunch .
(4 ) Sponsored activities, including beach parties, dances,
tennis and swimming .
Tony Mar tino,
Jr.
is in
cha·rge of arrangements at
N.S.C . and can be reached for
further information a t
351
Summer Ave., Newark. Telephone 482-8686 .

R,enata Club
Holds First
Meeting
Twenty eight students attended a R en ata Club meeting in Sloan Lounge on October 25 :
.
.
Mrs. Sadie Rich man, guest
s peaker for the club, spoke
on the history of the R enat3
Club and discuss·e d some of
the problems encou ntered by
students returning to college
after a number of years.
Ethel Madsen, a Newark
State Alumni and member of
Field Services was also a
guest at rt;he meeting.
The Renata Club is open to
all full time students over 25
years old and functions. primarily as a cooperativ·e effort
to solve the various problems
encountered by the older student.
Interested student s m ay concording Secr eta r y Ma ilbox 323.

SEA Chapter
Has Jo,bs For
Election Day

November- 2, 1966

Social Comm. Holds First
Mixer; Plans Two More

On Election Day, November
8, 1966, people all over the nation will be voting f~ candidates of their choice. As in the
past, the national news agenci~ NBC, CBS, ABC, AP, and
UPI will be carrying tlfe results of the election to millions of people via ;television,
radio, and newspaper.

Newark State College's Soci a l Committee, under the d,ir ection of President Michael
Capezza, planned its first Colle ge Mixer of the year for Friday October 28 . The Mixer
was held in the Main Dining
Hall of the College Center;
music was provided by "Phineas and the Flachbacks. "
Admission was free to all NSC. students; 75 cents for out-

Newark State's SEA Chapter ha.s been ask,e d to supply
telephone operatoi-s, messengers, and supervisors to work
on election night at the central news agency which will be
located this year at the Prudential B uild ing in New~k.
This will be the c·e nter for the
entire state.

PART TIME JOB
Need six students lo• work Saturdays demonstrating
block printing kit in. several Bambergers stores.

WRA Advisors,

Call 241-8600

(Continued from page 1)

Ask for Mr. George

T'nis m ee tin g d id n ot r esolve
the d ifficu tlies. Mr. •Zweidinger stated that the conflict
has .arisen because of a difference of philosophies. He
stated, that a "re-evaluation
of the set-up" is necessary,
•b u t when asked to explain this
statement he declined to comm ent.
One student representative
stated that one are a of difficulty was the Physical Education D epartment's disinclination ;to mediate with students.
B ot'n p arties agreed -to meet
again.

WANTED :
FOUR COUNTER GIRLS
Hours will be arranged at your convenience.
Call:

Linden, New Jersey

486 -9488

IN SUGAR CUBES
Five Levels
of

KNOW

Consciousness
Expansion

THE
TRUTH

Books t ore

Bunkey's S.u bs
243 St. George Ave.

Facuity Senate
(Continued from page 1)
construct a level of undersatnding."
The Faculty Senate Executive
Council consists Dr. D. Raichle,
Chairman; E. Theodore Sti'er,
Secretary; Wesley P . D aniels,
Franck G. Darte , Dr. Arno1d
S. Rice; Charles J. Longacre;
and Dr. Howard Didsbury.
Th·e n ext meeting of the
thirty mem ber Sen ate will b e
held on Monday, November
7th.

sid,ers, o r $1.00 a couple .
.T•h e Social Committee plans
to have two more mixers of
this type, probably in t h e
Spring semester. As ide fro m
these mixers, the Social Com mittee also fun ctions i n th e
organization of tine Orientation Programs, the Pres ident's social teas, and is in
charge of Christm.a s decorations •a t NSC.

about

LSD by

HEAR
THE
FACTS

Dr. Timothy Leary, Ph.D.
RECORDED LIVE AT THE CAST ALIA FOUNDATION - DR. LEARY'S

Books are being returned to .the publishers.

CENTER FOR RESEARCH ON CONSCIOUSNESS-EXPANDING DRUGS.

Buy your books now, before it's too late!!!

SEND $3.00 PER RECORD CHECK OR MONEY ORDERS

Store Hours:

ONLY. WE PAY POSTAGE!
SEND ME

. COPIES OF DR. TIMOTHY LEARY'S LP RECORDING ON. LSD

ENCLOSED IS A CHECK OR MONEY ORDER FOR $............ .. .... ... ... ...., .. .

Mon. & Tues. 9 AM-8 PM
Wed ., Thurs. & Fri. 9 AM-5 PM

TO: PIXIE RECORDS, INC.
NAME ..... ........... .............................. ......... .... .......... .. ..l. ..........
1619 BROADWAY, ROOM 602
~
(PLEASE PRINT)
NEW YORK, N. Y. 10019 ·- ADDRESS
MONO- LONG PLAYING
(33 l/3 rpm) ·

CITY .. ... ................ ........... STATE .. .. ...... ..... .ZIP ..............

"November ' 2, l966,
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,Dr. Patton Chairs First
Meeting On Liberal Arts
1

( Continued from page 3)

Anyon.e interested in joining
the chorus can · attend rehea:rsals in the Little Theatre in
the College Center · on the following Tuesday evenings : N avember 1st, 8th, and 15th from
7:30 to 9:30 p .m. Cards will be
issued at t he first rehearsal
to · permit parking in the area
of the rehearsal.
All money received from
the performance will be used
tow'.ard payment of th'e new
organ in the Theatre fa,: The
Performing Arts .

A first, info,:mal meeting of
the faculty committee on the
Liferal Arts Curriculum was
held on October 19, 1966 in
the office of Dr. John J. Patton, Assistant D ean of Curriculum and Instruction, who is
Chairman of th'e Committee .
The Committee will receive
proposals for the Liberal Ar,t s
Curriculum from Ad H oc Committees now working on such
details as electives, majors,
distribution of hours and other
relevant matters.

College Sti1dents
·Part time work-$70 a week.

Members of the Committee
informally agreed that the
Liberal Arts program at Newark State should be a "strong"
one, with a solid basis in general 'education courses, a substantial concentration in a ma
jor area , and a broad -choice
of electives. There was also
general agreement that t h e
departments involv,e d would
determine the requirements
for their own majors within
the ,guide lines approved b y
the faculty on the basis of
Committee
recommendations
Before adjourning, members of
the L iberal Arts Committee set
November 30 as a "target date"
for -g etting final pvoposals to
the Curriculum Committee for
its consideration.

Must be able to ·report to office by 2 p.m. 3 days a week or

FOR SALE

2 weekdays and Saturday daytime.

1962 Ford Falcon
Good Condition

Call between 10-2 Mon.-Fri. Mr. Cole 622-0152

Call 388-0957 before 6 PM

Breslin give s " Independent" news editor. Mary Anionakas , li st o f events leading to arrest of " The- Hawker " editors.

HAWKER Editors Granted
(Continued from page 1)

of the fact that the SFS printed retractions of statements
made ·in earlier newsleftei:-s,
Breslin stated t h at the retraction was an a-ct of maturity by
t he stu dents. These -s tatements
had criticized a ,professor at
Mcinmouth and the remarks

The Press Agree-s-KE·EP

FLO DWYER

IN

It's unanimous! Every newspaper so far endorsing a~12th Congressional District candidate has chosen Congresswoman Dwyer - a
great testimonial to an outstanding public servant.

were labeled a,s "rash, vul,ga-r and mal-icious ,statements''
.by Phil D orin, Editor of the
MonmQuth Colle.g e _newspaper,
the Outlook,. Many of the r e·m arks were later retracted.
The Tri-partite .•Committee
comp osed o f fiv~ students,
five faculty members and five
administrators met on Thurs-d ay. This .group has as its
threefold goal a clarification
of .non -academic regulations in
the areas of housing, distributing and soliciting, and disciplin e. According to Committee member Miss B etty Baterman , Director of P ublic Inform a tion, t he Thursday meeting was purely organizational.
Miss Bat erman stated that
t he case of K ask a and Breslin
is not under t he committee's
jurisdiction sin ce n o policy
ch a nges will be r e troactive. It
is possible that th e committee
indir•

r ecom m en dat·i ons may
e c tly affect th e editors.

"ABILITY"-New York Times
"New Jersey has some able members in its delegation to t he House, including at least two veteran Representatives, . . . (one of w hom is) Mrs.
Florence P . Dwyer (Rep.), who are nationally known for t heir ability."
(10-25-66)

P·rice, Nero1
Will Appear

"OVERWHELMING"-Newark News

OnWNDT-TV

"Rep: Florence Dwyer, Rep ublican, is r unning for r e-election, and , as usu al,
that is all her constit uents, new and old, n eed to know. Her record makes
her an overwhelm ing choice .... " (10-30-66)

Student Organization Vice
President Frank Nero and
Bill P rice, Nation al Student
Association Coordinator will
appear on WNPT-TV Channel
47, Tuesday, Novembe r 8, at
6: 30.
Also on ;th e program will be
State Sen ator Matthew Feldman and form er Governor of
New J er sey R obeJ"t B . Meyner
The t opic of th'e program
will be Bill 434-S the Higher
Education Act of 1 9 6 6, o f
wihich Senator Feldman is a
co-sponsor. B ill 434-S was the
-s ubject of fou r d ays of hearings this past 'J uly. The hearings delved into conditions at
the State Colle,g es. It proposes
t h at a sep arate department on
H igher Education be established. B ill 434-S is scheduled to be
brough(oefore the State Legislature
whi,ch convenes on
N ove mber 21.

"DE.DICATION"-Elizabeth Daily Journal
"Experience an d ou tstandin g dedication to t he public weal count heavily
in favor of Rep. Florence Dwyer . . . . Consistent success at the polls has
been a chieved by Mrs. Dwyer th rough sincere interest in and const ant
attention to t h e problems of her consituency." (1 0-28-66)

"BEST"-West Essex Tribune
"We are thoroughly convin ced that t he best interests of New J ersey, the
Nation , and ,our area can b e achieved by r e-election of . . . Congresswoman
Florence Dwyer." (10-27-66)

"MERIT"-Union Leader
"Mrs. Dwyer campaigns efficiently 365 days €very year, by m eans of constant atten tion to the specific needs and reques ts of her constituen ts. In
addition, her generally progressive approach to t he prqblem s of Con gress
deserves support." (10-27-66)

Notices

"PROGRESSIVE,"-Springfield Leader
"Sh e merits the n.ew term she will undoubtedly win." (1 0-27-66)

FLO DWYER WORKS

YOU

-Keep her on the job--in Congress
Paid for by Friends of Flo Dwyer, R. C. Mc1)onough; TreMUrer, 435 W. 7th St., Plainfield, N . J .

Listen to NSC Bulletin Boa:rd
every day at lunch time over
the PA system in the Snack
Bar and Cafeteria for details
on coming events.
The annual Science FacultyStuden Tea will be held in the
East Room on Nov. 9 at 5:00
p.m. All science majors and
Science faculty are invited.
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Turnstile

More Sound

(Continued from page 3)

And Fury

"She couldn't have
she
wouldn't have treated ;ou ... "
". . . s he couldn't help it,
she was young, I 'm young . . .
some of us . . . some of us
a,re different, that's all." And
the leaves continued to fall;
their colors danced; the trees
were slowly becomin g naked .

(Continued from page 2)

you want a school you can be
proud of give your council representatives a kick in 'd
pants and let them know you
want something done!
Ken Tarkin
Sophomore Class

Unfair!

,_

To the Editor:
It has been brought to the
attention of the juniors and
seniors at Newark State that
classes for this semester have
been extended one week and
will be held . during exams.
We feel this is unfair to us
as students and also jepardizes our chances of doing well
on the "all-important" final
examinations .
It is the undertsanding of
the students t!nat this has been
caused by pleas from the professors for an extension, giving them more time to fi nish
up course materials. The students should not be burd,ened
with this additional responsibility during exams. It is
also unfortunate that we are
bein g told of this plan now,
when the semester is half over.
We, the juniors and seniors
'Of N c w a r k State College,
would appreciate some clarification regarding this matter.
Th ank you very much,
Carolee von Shillagh, '67
Doris Loricchio, '67
Diane Charkowski, '67
J anet Gerardo, '68
Joe M u r r a y, President,
Class of '68
Al Roman, '67
Virginia Breslow, '68
Frank Tedesco , '68
Marilyn Gianantonio, '68
Carole Aiken, '68
Cindy Schartoff, '68
Sherri Gerson, '68
Linda Zingalli , '67
Joseph Wolff, '67
Ellen Levine, '67
Cheryl Day, '67
Sandy Voytovich, '67
Barbara Cesano, '68
. Joanne Diety, '63
Geraldine Theiss, '67
Andy Ray
Powell Saks, '67

INDEPENDENT editors speak with library . staff after returning volumes last Thursday.

Independent Editors
(Continued from page 1)

t ighteir
securi ty
proce dures
might offer more of a challenge io a student who really
wan ted to take a book. Also,
stricter enforcement co uld result in increased mutil ation
and defacing 0f library materials.
Th e lndepedennt r ealizes the
library's shortcomings and is

well aware that complete sec urity is impossible all "77
hours of the week" the library
is open. Our dramatization only
meant to bring these limitati ons to the surface a nd show
the necessity of alleviating or
reducing the chances of such
"thieve ry ." It is hoped that
the new library will ,not be
as l ax in sec urity nor as understaffed as .t he present one .

" Your different alright . . ,
and look what you've got for
it . . . a big, fat nothin!'
And the sand remain'e d still,
the footholes were seen by the
few.
"No
no ) our're
wrong_ I have a lot right
this moment, I think I have
m or e than you . . . more
than .
," his s·e ntence
dropped off, his excitement
diminished,
"you
wouldn't
undey·stand."
Understand
what?
That
some one made a comple/te
ass ciut of you? That some one
took you? And you got took!
Why the hell a1.-e you sitting
here tellin' me?" H is voice
became softer, "you still do,
don't you?"
"No . • . no I don't . . "

repeated
matter
of
.factthe leaves stood still, tl1e
breeze seemed to be waiting.
" You .
you don';t?" He
laughed.
" N o . • . no I don't. He
ly "you see, there is retained
always, by both you and me,
a certain . . . quality . . . of
affection for these people ,
these very special people, and
you're going to have it until
the day . . .I mean the very
day you dfe . It's . . . it's
like a stain, friend," his voice
became stronger and a huge
St.lfge of emotion ran wild
through out him, "a stain
w h i ch lasts all the way .
through infinity, and . . . and
no matter how deep you bury
it,' ' he pointed his finger and
tight'e ned his lips," those . . .
those leaves, because that's
all that buries it, will just
blow away and leave it bare
for you to see . . . no matter
how you buried it, or how
deep, that . . . that cloak of
time . . . will just plain w·e ar
itself out, and then . . . ,t hen
where no one can search but
you • • . you're goin' to find
t hat you've retained, all that
time, a certain quality of affection."

FINALS OVERl
WILD WEEKEND IN QUEBEC
During the weekend of January 26-29 _over

5000 students will invade Quebec City.
Leaving their Universities in the North•
East on special GO-GO trains from, NewYork and Boston, guys and gals will hit Quebec
going strong and getting stronger - after an
all-nighter with the wildest rock bands on
wheels,

AND AFTER THAT :--

He Agrees
To the Editor:
In refe;rence to Mr. T hompson's le~ter of October 27,
1966, I wo uld like to wholeheartedly agree with Councilman Thompson's feeling that
Miss Potenzone should have
been awarded a sophomore
position on council.
Further, I would like to
point out the fact that I spoke
for Miss Potenzone as --well as
voted for her at the executive
board meeting which filled the
thre·e vacancies.
I am not questioning t h e
ability of the three men appointed to the vacant posts. I
am sure that they will perform their duties admirably.
However, the fact that Miss
Potenzone had a year's experience on council and the fact
that she finished next in numerical order in ,th'e voting last
Mar-ch indicates to 'me . that
she should have been a warded
one of these seats on council
by the executive board.
Joe Murray
P,:esident, Class of '68

ANYTHING GOES
Torch parades, snow sculpturing, dogsledding,
iceboat racing, skiing, ice skating and street
dancing-If it swings, you'll have it. Skiers •• •
take our special bus excursion and get a free
ski weekend.

NO MATTER HOW YOU LOOK AT 1T,

85

.

is

a fantastic deal for transportation, entertain•
ment en route, lodging in Quebec's best hotels

and motels and-

THE QUEBEC WINTER CARNIVAL ,
For further Info, contact your local campus rep, or, It

you're in t he Boston area phone 734-6680, in the New
York area phone 349-3900-and do it before )iOOO otha
college aiudenl s beat.you out.

YOUR CAMPUS REP ISi

NO RESERVATIONS CAN
BE ACCEPTED AFTER

DECEMBER 1st 1966

No-t~
r 2. 1966
T HE
------
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The College Center Board Presents

THE FOUR SEASONS

AND

THE CHATHAM TRIO

Tw·o

BIG

SHOWS
7:00 P.M.
9:00 P.M.

-

NSC STUDENTS

$2.50
OUT'SIDERS

$3.50

SATURDAY NOVEMBER. 5, 1966
Newark Sta te Theatre Fo,r Perfo,r.ming Arts

· - Tickets Will Be Sold At T'he Door Starting· 6:00 P. M.
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KAP'S KORNER
by Tom Kaptor

Mike Smith battles opposing hooter for c ontrol of the b all as Joe Grillo sets the la st line
of defense.

Marist Surprises Squires 3-1
The New ark St ate soccer team was defeat ed on Saturday, Oct. 29, when they travelled

to Marist College. This was the six th loss in a row for the sad situation Ssuires as they
were ,outscored three to one.
.
Sam Sabaliauskas started the game off well for Newark State. Kicking from twenty
y ards out, in the first period,. Sam scored _on ~ long pass from P hil Heery to put the
Squires _in the lead, 1-0. Withm the next six mmutes, however, the game had completely
reversed.
With t he clock ssowing fourt ee n minutes gone , Bill John,.__s on scored the first M ar~st
goal a nd w a s quickly followed ,
t hree m inutes later, by another
Marist score . Marist had t a ken

t he lead , 2-1 , before the fir st
period r a n out.
As usual, the breaks ran
a gainst the Squires. In th e seco nd per iod , fullback, Al Valentino, let loos e with a kick from

Memorabilia Picture Schedule
Group Shot.s -Wednesday, Nov. 9, 1966
Nam e of Group
Position t o be taken
St udent Org . E xec. Bd.
Snack Bar.
Student Org. Officers
Student Otg. Office.
Class of 67 e xec . bd.
Memorabilia Hall
Class of '68 exec. bd .
Sn ack B a r/booth
Class of ' 69 exec: bd.
L ittle Gallery
Class of '70 exec. bd.
Hallway by t he p osters
Dana
Cafeteria
Aleithian Club
Faculty dining room/gar den
ACE-Sea
Little Th eater
Guides Club exec . bd.
Little Theatre
Circle K
Front of Snack Bar
Campus Comm.
Front of Snack Bar
CCUN
Sloan Lounge/seated
CEC
Art G allery
History Club
Alumni L ounge
Humanist Society
Out side Snack Bar/benches
Kappa Delta P i
Libra'ry Browsing rm .
Les Copians
Library B rowsing rm./
foreign books
English Club
Sloan Lounge
Soccer Team
Gym Field
WRA- Exec. Bd.
Gym Office
_
Ne wman Club
Townsend/upstairs lounge
Renata Cl ub
Town send Lounge
Science Club
L a b in Bruce Hall
Social Committee
Art Galler y/art wing
Theater Guild
Audit orium/ gr een r m
Orchestra
Auditorium lobby
Stage B a nd
Auditorium lobby
College Cente r Board
Sloan Lounge
Thursday, Novlember 10
Young- Democrats
Cafeteria corner
Young Republicans
Cafeteria corner
Bet a Delta Chi
Ca feteria - Fl. P at.
Chi Delta
P ath outside Ca fet e ria
Delta Sigma P i
P atio/sloa n lounge
IFCC E xec. Bd.
Sloan Lounge Offi ce
Alpha Theta P i
Sloan L ounge /seated
Wapalanne
Entrance Cafeteria, trees
Nu Sigma P hi
Near Mens Dorm
Nu Delta P i
Mens D orm/fornt
MAA Exec . Bd .
Hex R oom
L amda Chi R ho
Snack Bar/patio
Seate Exec. B d.
Seate Office
Kappa Epsilon
Little Gallery/art wing
Nu Sigma T au
Bridge by Art Wing
Omega Phi
Downstairs Townsend Lobby
Pi Eta Sigma
Townsend Hall/main ent.
Rho Theta T au
Kean Bldg/court yard
Sitgm a B eta Chi
Kean Bldg/Alcove in front
English office
S1gma B eta Tau
New Auditorium/ sta,g e
Nu Theta Chi
New Au ditoriu m/sta ge
Townsend Lect ure
New Auditorium/s tage
Sigma Thet a Chi
New Auditor h:m / lobby
Sigma Kappa Phi
N ew Auditorium/lobby
Omega Sigma P si
New Auditorium/lobby
Student Faculty co-op
L ittle Gallery
CUBCO
Little G aUery
Tr aditions & P r ocedures
Outside College Cent er
NSA
Outside College Center
Lea dership Confer ence
Out s ide College Center

Time
8 :45
8 :55
9 :00
9 :10
9:25
9:40
9 :55
10:10
10:25
10:40
10:55
11 :10
11 :25

12 :30
12 :40
12 :55
1 :10
1 :25
1 :40
1 :55
2 :10
2:25
2 :40
2:55
3:10
3 :25
3 :40
4: 00

9:00
9:15
9 :25
9: 35
9:45
10:00
10:10
10 :20
10:35
10:45
11 :00
11 :10
11:20
11:35
11:45
12:00
1:00
1 :15
1:25
1:40
1:50
2:00
2: 10
2 :20
2: 30
2: 45
2: 55
·3 :10
3: 20
3 :30

the Tight side which took a
bounce into the Marist nets. A
quick footed M arist back and
a slow sighted referee receive
-c redit for the goal not getting
on the scoreboard. Another
referee credit occ.u red when
NSC fullback , George Pearson,
attempted to end a f1ght, started by a Marist player, and was
ejected from t he game .
To add to the Squilre woes,
Marist totaled another point on
to their 2-1 lead in the third
period . And, before the game
had ended , Squire Co-Captain,

I am rece1vmg good reports
a bout this season's basketball
team . At the beginnin·g of the
season , C01ach Sullivan exwessed high hopes, but ther e
was still the problem of r eplacing two of last seasor.'s
starters . Even the play'ers'
outlooks are brightening as
the year gets moving . Among
t h e players I hear, "Better
than la st years' team ." Lets
hope it ,continues.
By mistake last week, I
stated that the J unior Varsity
B ask etball 'sq uad only had six
players. There a ,r e twelv'e
players on t he J .V. team and
I apologize fo r m y error .
F re d kept his average last
we'e k, picking sixteen r ight out
of t w enty games. His overall
crystal gazing totals 59 r igh t
thirteen wrong . This w eek
F red jumps to twent y five
picks.
H a,-var d 27 Princeton 1 3
(H arvard puts a tiger in their
t ank)
So Cal 20 California 1 3
(Trojans rebou nd)
Tennessee 43 Chattanooga 6
(Should h ave stayed home)
_ Colorado 20 Missouri 14
(Colorado gettin g stronger )
Cornell 31 Brown 6 (Brown
might bea,t Montclair H igh)
Navy 25 D uke 13 (Middies
sink D evils)
Army 27 George Wash 6
(Cadets back in own class)

Dartmouth 35 Columbia 1 2
Dartmouth hopes for H arv a,rd stumble)
Flor ida 20 Georgia 14 (Still
s a y Spurrier is better than
Namath)
Michigan 20 Il!onois 7 (Wolverines turn Wolf )
Mich State 30 Iowa 7 (Head
-ed for Irish showdown)
Oklahoma 27 Kans a s State
0 (Another loss for K a n sas
Sta te)
Alabama 20 LSU 7 (Tide cont inues to roll)
Nebraska 42 Kansas 7 (Confer·e nce champs)
Notre D ame 56 P ittsburg 7
(L ast year it was 69-13).
Pu;rdue 33 Wiscon sin
14
(Smelling roses)
Arkansas 27 Rice 8 (Arkansas hop ing fo r SMU stu mble )
Syracuse 26 Penn State 19
(Syracuse best in e a st-which
do'e sn't mean much)
Texas 17 B aylor 13 (Longhorns rebound )
SMU 14 Texas A&M 8 (SMU
to Cotton Bowl ? )
UCLA 31 Washington 1 3
(UCLA's likely Ros e B owl)
Ge~gia Tech 27 Virginia
13 {R ambling Wee ks ruin Virginia )
Wy oming 31 Wichita State
13 (Wyoming rebounds from
single loss)
Yale 2 6 Pennsylvania 8
Penn would ha ve t r o u b 1 e
b eating B rown)

Schedule of Events

John Berardo, joined Pearson

in being put out of the game.
Des pite team effort and playing , the Squires face d another
combination of injuries and
referees to take ·t his 3-1 l oss for

~ou'II get
more out of skiing
with

SKIING
The new seas on is just around the
corner, and there 's no better way to
get set fo r it than wi th SKIING.
The new November issue gives you
the low-down on what the experts
really thi nk about some of the leading bran ds of ski s.. . provides invaluable technique tips on the proper
use of po les ... previews the latest
skiwear styles . . . shows why our girl
competitors are gettin g better and
better ... covers the skiing scene from
Val d' lsere France to Heavenly Valley, Californ ia in full color . .. and lots
more.

All in the November issue of

SKIING

JUST 60¢. ASK ABOU T TH ESPEC/Al

HALF-PRICE STUDENT SUBSCRIPTION
RATE- AVAILABLE THROUG H
COLLEGE BOOKSTORES.

SKIING

SKI TESTS: Hart · Kn eissl · Rossignol
Ski W ith Us: France • California • Vermont
Stein Eriksen comes to Instruct ion Corner

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS FOR THE WEEK OF NOVEMB~ R 7
TIME
EVENT
Monday, Nov. 7
11 :30-12:20
Madrigal Choir
3 :00- 5:45
Play R ehearsal
5 :00-10 :00
Alumni-Faculty Comm.
M eeting .
Tuesday, Nov. 8
9 :00- 4: 00
Air Force R ecruit ing Team
1: 50- 2 :40
Guides Club Meeting

12 :40- 1:30
1:50- 2 :40
3 :00- 5 :45
6 :30-10 :30
5 :00- 7: 00
7 :00-10 :00
7: 30-10 :00
7 :00-10 :00
6 :30-10 :00
7 :00-10 :00
7: 30-10 :0Q

M adrigal Choir
Faculty Meeting
Play Rehearsal
Messiah R ehearsal
NSC J udo Club
Sigma Theta Chi
Nu Theta Chi Meeting
R h o Theta Tau Meeting
Beta Delta Chi Meeting
Nu Sigma P hi Meeting
Sigma B eta T au Meetin g

Nu Delta Pi M eeting
7 :00-10 :00
Wednesday, Nov. 9
9 : 00-11: 00
Coun seling Services Meeting

PLACE

Little Theatre
Little Theater
Alumni Lounge

East Room
Faculty D infng
R oom
Little Theater
Lit tle Theater
Little Theater
Littlie Theater
Gym
E a st Room
Faculty Dining
Room
Little Theater
Hex Room
Main Dining R oom
Campus School
Aud.
Kean Barn

Faculty Dining
Room
East Room
. F a culty Staff Buffet
11 :00- 2 :00
L ittle Theater
· Women's Chorus
1: 50- 2 :40
Little Theater
Play Rehea rsal
3 :00- 5: 45
Program Committee Meeting Alumni Lounge
5: 00- 6 :30
Scien ce F aculty Student Tea__ East R oom
5 :00- 8 :00
F aculty Dining
Student Org. E xec . B d.
5 :00- 7 :00
Room
:AJ.umni Lounge
7 :00-10 :00
Alumni Association
Thursday, Nov. 10
Faculty Dining
9 : 00-11 : 00
Coun seling Services
Room
Women's Chorus
Little Theater
1 :50- 2 :40
Play Rehear sal
L ittle Theate r
3 :00- 5 :45
Nu Theta Chi P ledge Reh eairsal East Room
6: 00-10 :00
Chi D elta Meeting
6 :30-10:00
Science Show
8 :00Hex R oom
Theater for the
Friday, Nov. 11
P erforming Arts
3 :00- 5 :45
Play Rehearsal
5:00- 7:00
Student Council Meeting
Little Th eater
5:00- 6 :00
Rho Theta Tau Meeting
E ast Room
F a culty Dining
Nu Theta Chi Pledge
6 :00-10 :00
Room
Rehearsal
L ittle Theater
8: 00-12 :00
Newman Club Mixer
Main Dining R oom
Saturday, Nov, 12
1: 00- 5 : 00
Music Dept . Audition.
Little Theater

